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Bluffs Lumber Co. .

The school hoard will hold a spselal moat-
Ing

-.
this evening ,

The state rnilwav commUslonora will hold
nn adjourned fcetnlon nt tlio court honsti to-

morrow
¬

to contlnuo the hearliiR ot the union
depot question.-

St.
.

. Paul's guild will clvo an ontortnlnniont-
next. . Thursday ovcnlug at Mnsonlc toinplo.
Tableaux , tlnnclm : nnd curd nlnyluB will bo-

oinong the mmnoinntits.-
MUa

.

HoKsdalo's annualautumnnlmllllnory-
dlsplny has been nrrnngcd for Tuoday nnci
Wednesday afternoons and ovcninirs. The
Indies of l.'oiiiicll Bluffs and Omaha ar s In-

vited
¬

to ho present. 337 Broadway.-
Tlio

.

SoiUemhcr term or federal court is-

nnniyinccu to open this moriiliic' , but the
probability is that the trlii ) of the llrst ciiso
will not bo ranchsd before tomorrow morn-
ing

¬

, and lh.it If court convenes nl all today
the day will bo tnUcn up with nrellmlt.arlos.-

A
.

World's fair club for Council Bluffs nnd-

Pottawaltninia county nan been organized
for i ha purpoio of collecting articles for the
great exhibit. There Is a membership so fnr-

of about forty , and the following are the ofl-
lccrs

-

: ProsHont. Mrs. It. M. CMborno ; vlco
president , Mrs. 1. B. AtHlin ; treasurer. Mrs.-

V.

.

. A. Maurcrj secretary , Mrs. U. B. Oor-
hum.

-

.

Bosuronnd use MM. Wlnslow * Soothing
B.vrup for .vour clilldion while touthlnp1. 2.

coins a bottlo.

Miss Myrtle Ketcliam , teacher of elo-
RUtlon

-

In tlio Omaliii Conservatory of

Music , will bo in Council BiulTs Tuesday
evening , Soplombcr 2" , for the purjioso-
of ,' classes in oloeution and
Dclsnrlo jhysical culture. Those inter-
ostcd

-

will llnd Mi-s Kotcliain at the
homo of Miss Mary Damon , 1011 South
Fourth Htrool , between the bnurs of 1

nnd ( i.

* Miss Emma Ilolstnnd , fashionable
drcssmalfcr. Good lit guaranteed
Prices reasonable. 003 5th avenue.

Judson , civil engineer , o2S Bro.idw.i-

yi'i'iti> i. ii it-

.Mrs.

.

. J. A. Waildoll is vlsltlnir In ICansa

Cliy.Llltlo
Miss Florence Smith has gone ti

Fremont to take part in the danclns rnrnivn
which M to bo given there this week.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. Palmer icturncd Saturday fron
Chicago , whore she wont to visit her dauch-
tor, Mrs. P. S. Stolllng , who is living 01

Madison nvcnua on U'e south side.-

Slcl

.

: hoadachoi Bocchara's I'llli will r
love.

The moinbors of the Guild of St-

Paul's will glvo un oiilortuimnont i-

iMusonlo lomplo on Monday -ovonine-
20th lust. An Interesting progr.un , eon
eistlug of fancy dunces by little b'lnronc-
Sinitli , tableaux , etc.'will bo glvci
titter which the Muttti brothers' I Lull a

r-

V

orchestra will play for dancing1-

.If

.

you want n good hair muttres1
guaranteed In every respect and wi
lust for gonurationiJ , go to the Counc-
UlulTs Carpet company's.

Some Flint Ulcyiilo Itldtiifr.
Howard Hattonhaucr of this city an-

Lnstor E. Holdon of Omaha made a "contui-
run" ycslerduv and succeeded In malm

' the best tiino that bus over bee
nuido t>y wheelmen in this section of tl-

country. . They left Omaha , accompanied I
about forty whcolmon from Council Blul-

nd Omaha , at 5:05: u'.im. and rode to E
City and back , u distance of lifty-two mile
In three hours and forty inlnutas. Thi-
tbo n rode to Ulonwooii , a distance of twcnl
five miles , in ono hour and Iwenly-nli
minutes , returning , in iho faio of a siroi
wind , in I wo hours and twelve minute
Most of those who had slatted out In tl
morning fell bv the wayside baloro the di
will over , but Holiion and rlattenbauorstui
together ana reached home at 5:12: o'cloi
yesterday afternoon-

.UoWltt's

.

Ssrsnpanlla oostroys suott pt
eons us scrofula , skin dlsnasa ? , oczomi , rho-
mutism. . Its timely usosavoi many lives.

The Pomona Land and Trust con
puny through Messrs. Day ft Ilnss. the
agents , will place on the nv.irkul Mo
day , Sept. 2i( , the land known as t-

lJlino, tract , laying 2 } miles east of tl-

postolllco. . There is about -100 atjros
the tract , partly timber land , nil we

adapted for suburban honi2s , fruit in-

tfitriloti lands. They have subdivided
into 6 and 10 aero tracts and will sell
the llrst customers applying thoirehoi-
at a low llguro un reasonable torn
Olllco !J9 Pearl street , Council HlulTs , ]

For first class upholstering go to U

Council LJlulTs Curpot company's.

Thrown Ircim HVuiiiii ,

A 10-year old bay nam"d Foitor , who ll-

on Harrison street , was dumped out o

wagon In which ho was riding yestonJ
' nflernoon , whllo crossing the Bryant sir

urliigo. Another team was crossing I

briilgo nt thn same lime and in sotno way i

in wblcb .voung Fosior was rid1-

viu overturned. Ho landed undornoatb
of Ilia horses and it was foaiod ho v

seriously injured. Charles Conlov , one of-

llicinen ut the Uoscuo rnglno housfvonl
Ills assistance and pulled him from under
horio. Ho was founii to bo considers
bruised but not olhorvvlso injured-

.DoWltt'sSiirsapnriHacioans

.

13 tbo Oloal

The City U'llou of Christian Endoa-
doclutiuH will oiitortnln n nocltvl on Tu-

duy ovotilng at the rosldunou of-

G oss , corner North Sixth street n

Washington iivenuo. A musical p-

pi urn will ho rendered und a ploasi-
Biiuliil time IH promised to all who
tuiul. Hufrcslunonts 25 cents.-

Goiiulno

.

Uound Oak , Rtidlunt Hot
P , P. Stewart stoves und ranges , t-
ugxcluslvoly hy Cole & Cole , -11 Muin.

Davit * , pure dru s , boat patuta.

Hurt In u ltuiin ii-

A
)-,

runuxvay with serious results took p
Saturday evening about 10UJ: o'clock
Eighth street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. W , Squlro were drlv-

In their carrtugo when tbd polo of iho vcb
dropped down. The horses became frii-
fiitd and started to run furiously , und all
Mr. Squire's elTorU to slop thorn were ft-

it) 8 , They ran from tbo corner of Myn-
truut nourly to First uvonuo. when the

riago wan up et and botii of tbu occup-
iburltul to the ground ,

When thev had been picked up and cor-
tiomu It was found that Mrs. Squtrn was
rlouslv Uurt , her right arm bulug broken
twucu tborlst and elbow , and her
bud Iv cut and bruised. Mr. Squire was
considerably bruised. The cartiaue wa
total wreck and llio horses som.wuatj-
urod. . 'iho | ih > aiclan h lutes that ihu cut
Mr * . Squlro'n face are not deep enougl
result lu pcnnunenl dlsllgurcaiunt-

.DoWltl'aSarsaparllln

.

' oleuiuoj the ,
bl-

lnoro sei the uppullio and tones up ihu-
tain , U bus bonoUloil miny paopln-
liavo HUfftiroii from blood dUordura. U
help you. _ '

For Rent A 0-room cottnpo ,

Uroiidway nnd lllth , und 7-rooiu cotl-
on North Scott street. J. C. UolluvoI-

COpooplo lu Una city use g.is sU
2 he Gua Co. puU 'om lu ut conk

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Two Moro of the Julicted Persons Spend

Sabbath Behind the Ears.-

BEEMER'S

.

' NARROW MISS OF FREEDOM

Cnpttircil liy Deputy MirrllT O'llrirn , Who
look lllin Hoe.11110 Ho Wild ActliiB-

y Mr. llovcll'n Cosily Al.
tempt to $ reuro Credit *

Two more of the parties Indicted by the
grand Jury on Saturday nro now occupjlug
cells In tlio county Jail-

.Heemer.
.

. who shot n man la the ncclt nt h s

saloon on lower Broadway a few wcoks ugo
was corralled yesterday afternoon. Deputy
SticrllT O1 Brian ran across him nt A house hi-

thu lower end ot Slxtli street wlillo driving ,

bat uld not recognize him. Attor ho had loft ,

however , no rcmomhorcd that the follow had
acted a little xlvnngoly , nnd ho determined to-

RO back mid got him. When ho arrived nt
the house whuro ho had soon the man ho-

lounu that Bcomor hod become suspicious
and had disappeared. A woman who was nt
the house told O'Hrloa thai sbo had seen the
man go into the birn nt the roar end ot the
lot , O'Hrlon thereupon wont to tlio harn-

nnd uftcr a search found Boomer lying In tnc-

baymow , snugly covered up with the hay.-

L.

.

. . 13. Bovoll was arrested Into Saturday
nlgm , the graml Jury having Indlotod him
for obtaining money under false prctonioi
According to the story tola by Bi'vell , lu
represented to n storekeeper that ho was em-

ployed on ono of the riillroads , and on the
stroiitfth of the Vcprcscntation succeedei
in getting trusted for n small bill of goods
It afterwards turned out that ho hail boor
discharged by the company on the snnn
evening when the tblnps wore purchased
As ho rufusod to p.iy for the stull ho na :

boucht tin ) storeUcepcr Imd him liutlctad ii
order Jo force him to settle.-

A

.

( 'urn l.ir Otiulern.-
TliGro

.

Is no use of liny ono suffering will
llio cholcrn when Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Umrrhcua Kdmcay can bo pro
cured. It will plvo rullof In a few mlnuio
nnd euro In n short Unit; . I have tried it am-

Unow.W. . II. Clinton , Ilelmutta , N. J. Tin
cptduinlc at lloltnotta was at HiMt believed ti-

bo cholorn , but subsequent Investlgatioi
proved it to bo a vlolont form of ctysonlorv
ill most us dnngorous as cholera. Tbl
remedy was used tharo with great succsss
For solo by drugL'hts.I-

.llHt

.

DllV.

Monday , September 20 , is tlio last dn
of the Ion-liny dress goods sale nt tin
Boston Store , Council UlutTt ! . la. No-
is tbo time to avail yourself of bargains
Sen window display.

Window No. 1 Shows a line of out-

ings in mixed , checked nnd plnid novel
tics , Riuno goods retail !it flOu u yard
60 in. wide and warranted all wool ; w-

oll'er same durincr sale ut 'We pftr yard.
Window No. U Shows a bettorjrrnd

of goods , rep ! orienting some of the lines
European productions , in French , An ;

trinn and Uermnn manufacture , as wo-

las some oxcliis-ivo dress patterns in th
latest wouyoo and elTucts , ranging i

price from irli.OO to 15.00 oacli.
Window No. 15 Shows an entirely di-

forent lino. It is composed of blac
goods and black and wnito. among whic-
nro some barjjnins. We call your attei
lion to out42inch cashmeres at IM

worth 50c. Perhaps the greatest Im

gain ever olTorcd by us , or any othc
merchants , is our 40-inch Austrian hc-
irietta (all wool ) , regular "oc grade , i

57c.Bmtdea the bargains mentioned
have a full range of fancy weaves i

special low prices , such as whip cord
poplins , M-itelasao , India twill , Lun-
doxvno , glorias , etc. , etc.

Window No. 4. Wo otTer the choice
this line while they last at 19o per ynri
Goods are n heavy homespun , ilium-
natod In ditto rent colors , full HO inch
wide and well > rlh 25c-

.FOTHEKIXGHAM.
.

. VVHITHLAM' & CO. ,

Boston Store ,
Council BlulTs , la.-

XKW

.

, HUT NOT STUANOK.-

Iluv.

.

. II. 1* . Dudley's 1'lrnt Normnn lit t-

IlroncUv.iy .Mctlio list C'liiirch.-
Uev.

.
. H. P. Dudley , the now pastor of t

Broadway Methodist church , preached I

ilrsl sermon In Council Blufti yosterd
morning to an audianco that tilled tbo lar
auditorium comfortably. Ho Is a you
man of nropcmcAsing nppourauco , and I

effort of yesterday inudo n favoraulo 1

pr ? 39ion on his andlouoj. By way of In-

tr

ductlon ho said : " 1 Uiwo the fooliiiK tha
11 in n striinsor this morning us I look nrou-
nnd sco so many st ran go faces. But wo-

beloiiB to the sauio brotherliood , and let
forgot tliutvo uro strangers In the thouj-
of d subject in which we all Iiuvo a count
interest. "

Ills text was tnkon from I. Timothy , 11. ,

"For there U ono God , und one madliu-
bclwoan Got! nnd men , the man Chr-
Jesus. . " Ho rofcrrod ut coiibiJorablo IOIIR-

to the moaiiliiK of llio word mediator a
the cbaiMcter of Christ as belli ;; the c

standing between Uoil und men , who
nature were ut variance.-

"As
.

the painter leaves his name In r
corner of his pictures , so inspiration pia the nnino of Christ , " ho continued , '
every llower , trao , rock , star und ev-

otncr31-

1C
work of God , proclaiming Jei-

Ubrlst the lord of ull creation. In 1'lato-
llnJ10-

Ig
the highest noint that unlnepircd ron !

has attained. P.nto says that human null
10-

IS
Is not ublo to comprehend Go J unless uli-

by God hiuuolf. ' If wo ulnit out . .le-

iCnrlut10-

to
vvo stand ou the crave of all i

hopes , shut out the only llrfht tbutlsph-
to10 HUuiilnaio our pathway , and doom'o
selves to wulk in darKiioss-

."Thoro
.

U an Infinite dlstanco between
holy lied and Ibo sinful man. Christ is
ono mediator referred lo lu the text ; hi

the one who places QUO bund on t'ao sin
. . . and the other on Iho throne. The cross

Ibo place where GoJ and man meet ,
s- coino to the throne of Uod , not with tbo II

frultK of our Hocks nnd llekls , but plaad
ido the naino of Christ and hU murlts. Wo h-

up holy bands without wruth or doubt )

lit not becnuno of our tnlioront gonuncss ,

bccauso tliuro Is a fountain that washes
sins uway there is faith In ouo tbat live :

prav for us-
."Thoro

.
is n ciiblo made of twl.itod stra-

ofo, copper wire that Is sunk below tbeif-
ucoId ot tbo Atlantic ! nml binds toKotber
two continents of ICuropo and Amorica.
lies ou tuo summits of subniiirlno mount !

aiid the of stilpa thut llo rottini :
the floor of tliu ocean , 4,000 fiitbouis f
daylight , JoatllnK the remains of 'Uoso

co-

on
we're lost , Dut It tells HOMO ot tno'sucrota
the futliomlcsa ucop. liut u connects
two continents tocetbor into ono , und
ublei us lo know what Is KOUIK on boy

UB ttiu thousands of mlla ) thut liuorvono.
with tbo mediation of Christ. Currentsol

jlon man love and divlno love pass hack and fo-

wonof speak lo God und bo speaks back to

Oontlomuii'.
it.ev , tbo flnost line of tall go-

inir- the olty , ju t rouuivod. Roller ,
its tailor , 310 Broadway.-

rOlHJIlT

.

led ON SJNDAV-

.llmr

.
BO-

.be
.
- lit u S'llmm lte ultt il III llroken ,

ice lor ( luorto Uluvolanil.-
A

.

light took placa yesterday afternooi-
ain- saloon on Thirteenth streel bctv

on-
to

avenue * A uud B. Two ot the men couce-
in it were Ucorgu and lloury Cleveland ,

as I hey caino out from tha fray on tbeuu-
blJo

OQ ,
iboy wore the ouos to be pulled by

ys- police , who hud boeu notified of the iroi-
ueorgo'bo-

vill
Cleveland was complately dlso

whoa the ntUccrx got hold of him.
Mated that one of tbu man in
saloon baa strucn him twice oa

or. right arm nnd once in tbo face , wltb a b
place of timber.Yh m Uo arrived atigo-

res

station Dr. Joouings was called and it
found that iho urin was broken butwcei
wrist aua elbow.

What cau od the row could not bo loai-
UleveUud rufuaed to toll who bis ossa

WH nnd claimed thntthonttnck WM cntlioly
without provoontlon , n ho h.id inerolv gouo
Into tbo snloou for i drink.-

Mrs.

.

. U It I'.itton , IlisutorJ , lit. , wrltoii
' FroniocMonnl oxparlonco I cm roc nmonj-
DoWltt's Sariapirilla , a CUM for Irapurj
blood and ganorai debility "

Boston sloro closes every Evening ut 0-

p. . m. , unless Alonduys nntl-

Itppulillriili r .

Tnorcnubllcani of Council ttluft * hclct-

cnucuscs In llio various wards Maturday
eight to choosa dcloRiitos to attend tbo county
convention nt the court house next Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon. The following are the dolo-
Rates :

First Wanl B. U. Giudlncr. 13. U. linldy ,
J. C. Mitchell , C. U. Saunders . C. Stncy ,
Alpx Wood , M , R HoM.!

Second O. M. Gould , C. S. Hubbnrd ,
Theodore Gulttnr , J. II. Pace , Ohio Knox ,
W. F. Sapp , William McCrary , John Fox , U-
C. . Dale , U O. ICnotts.

Third William Arm ) . W. E. Htivcrstook ,
B. H. Fonda , E. 11. , 11. l . Warren ,
K. E. Hart , J. M. Mntthows , Dr. M. H-

.Chnmborlln.
.

. II.V. . Goss.
Fourth G. H. Gnbtc , .Inmoj Patterson , E.-

E.
.

. Mnyne , F. H. Kvnns. J. L. Howe , C. A.
Heed , John uliidt ,

Fifth William Hlelnmltli. Edward Cnn-

nintr.

-

. Polor Smith , Gcorjja Gate , F. Pot or-

son
-

, T. A. Urowlcu , Dell G. Morgan , C. 1-
1.Hutcblnson

.
, O. W , Stroutr-

.SixthA.
.

. C. HnHlnp , W. H. Uudloy , O.-

L.
.

. .lilcobs , L . M , Shuburt.-

Toi.nno.

.

. Iowa , April U , Hll.-
Dr.

.
. J. B. Moore , Diur Sir : My wlfo Ita

used about six bottloj of your Two of Llfo ,
nnd thinks that shy nas rocolvoil ( realer boil
cllt frum ll than any modiclno she bi3 over
taken. Yours truly , L. H. BUFKIV-

.Gon'l
.

Airontniul Trail. West CollosJ-
.Slnco

.

rocelvlnir llio above tostlmonlal , 1 um-

Inrocelnt of a letter nnd cheolt from tha Kav-
UH B.ifkinof Tolt-Jo , lown , April 3V t >

send Hov. .f. W , Ivoruvorthv , Cr-mllii ; , ICii-
sas. . six bottles nf Moara's Troj ot Llfj.

! or sale by ull lirugplsts.-

U'lintrd

.

tu liny.
Improved popirt.v. . Will pay cash if

price is low. II G NloGoo , 10 .Nltiln stroot.

lilt: l'i y nt
The pet-Tact autumnal weather nnd th (

extra attractions advertised for
made the duy u great ono for Mnn.iwa. Tin
especial attraction wa tlio. concert ulvon bj-

llio Musical Union band of Omatia. Thi-
nttcnUuncc was very 11110 and the day nni-
ovcr.lng was thoroughly nnjoyod. All thi
boats ruiinlntr , nnd oven tlio bathln ;

benches had dotlphu for many , who splashoc-
In the water with tlio joyous ntmndon to b-

icxpecled ou a hut July afternoon.

Every tostlnnnlal rocrardinf ; ( loJs Sar-
saparilm Is an hoi03t: , unpuruhiijod state
mnnt of whal this motllciuo has actual ;

done-

.If

.

you want to aoo fine lace nni-
choncillo ciii-tiiins nnd nil the nowcs
and liundso'inost designs in carpets , K-

to tlio L'ouuoil UlulTs Ctirpol company'E-

A DelcrmniLMl Klrrliu-j.
Shortly before 10 o'clock last evening th

fire department was called out by nu nlnn-
of llro from Ibo corner of Benton strnot nn-

Broadway. . A pllo of straw In ashed In th
roar of Wheeler & Herald's estubiishrnon
was on live , but the iiluzo was oxtliipnishe
without trouble. 1'ho llromon had hardl
reached their housoi before they were ntrni
called out by an alarm from the same placi-
13oforo theyarrived the whole barn
mass of Humes , und bcforo tbcv could ex-

thiKUlsh them the building was 'almost ei-

tirely doslroyod. About ton bo.id of horse
end mules were In tno stable nt the lima tli-

nmrm was sent in , but they wore all ruscuoi
Both IIres are thought to have ooen the wor-
of an Incendiary.

Miss Helen S prink has returned frui
the east accompanied by Miss MoFeolq
who will have charge of the triramiri
department during the season. Mi-
sSprink is niaking urran omonts for
handsome millinery display , the date <

which will holmnouncecl later.

ICilVrlichlN Queer C'nniblnatlnn.-
Eil

.
E. Wr'cht of this city , whoso nov

' Evernrd and EuUlia" won him some dl-

tinctinn a few years tiso. has come to tl
front with another work of fiction , wliu
bids fair to make a succossfnl run. Tl
name o * Iho novel Is "Tlio Llghtninc
Flash ; An U-ivelllns of Mysteries. A Sto-
ographle Eolsodo. " In It t'no author h
united an Interesting love story to a rath-
wierd collection of natural or unnatural ph-

nomena , and rinps in nn essay ou govrr
menu and their defects , from a peonli-
nartv stundpoint ou the side. The book h
just boon issued from the printing ofllco a-

Is to bo placed on sale In the near f mure.-

DoWltt's

.

Sarsap.mlla13 retianla

Trains for Manuwaat 11 a. in. , 2, 3,
6 , 0, 7 , 8 una 0 o'clock p. m.-

in

.

"JSlobo , " a "fantastlo comerty , " ns t-

munager.s sco proper to designate It , may
witnessed at Goyd's theater this ovonl
and for tbo two successive evenings. "Kic
all tears" Is claimed by the same
incut to bo "Niouo all laughs , " und the hi-

drcds of audiences who have shaken ill
sides its witty lines and absurd coinf" cations would seem to hnvo unanimously
lowed the claims. Hip Van U'lnule sli
only twenty yesrs to awake and llnd thii
on Ibis mundane sphere very touch change
"Nlobe , " In Iho play , bus bad a nap of o-

11,00013 years und unkesup on contact with
re-

in
modern oloc'.rlc win ) . Naturally , thereto
she can give Old Kip points as to her cxp-
lonccsre-

id
and then Icavo him ut Ibo post , as

wero-

.At

.

is-

ir the Farnam strocit tbcator on nuxi Si
day , October 'J , the Joannio Winston Op..

inr company will bcL'tn an oniagoinont o
wculc , opening In OfTun'juch's oxqnisite cc

10 position "La 1erlcbole. " Miss Winston I

no10-

ts
rival in America In tbo role of Piqml

Ibo main Htrool tinner , sbo being the 0-

1yoiiunor-
Is

who bas ever presumed In Enel-
tbo great French composer's chef d'oouv

r'O-

Si
Her performance is said to bn equal to tl-

of ill o French artists , Cupoul and Jute
Iff both renowned interpreters of Often'me'

tenor roles , Miss Winston bears a i
IdT

the "Tool Karl of fem.ilo toners,11 t-

duihigUl-

ur
iho week hero will sing llio pa

which are ordinarily played by male urti-
Mlsito-

ds

Alice Johnson tings La Peric'H-
Mr. . A. H. Hell , who has a reputation mi-
cally, nnd dramaticallv for hU performai-
of the old prisoner , slug bis- oriel

irho part , while the balance of tbo cost , will
It-
us

chorus of thirty voices , will complete '

ensemble. I ollowiug "I'orlcholo1' dur-
thuon-

nn
week will bo performed Von Suoi-

"San boDastlau , " Strauss1 ' 'Prince Motb
ho-

of
hem

mnd

So-
IU - Beyond

All Question
d,
lie

Dr. Price's Delicious lrlavoi-

ing Extracts , Vanilla , Lemoi
Nectarine , etc. , arc beyon
all question the best and mo

;
In-

.en perfect of any flavors in U-

market.led . The are the pure
ind-

er and most economical. Th-

arc.
-

tboj-

le.
of the highest strength-

. and the saving in this dire
iled-
Ho lion is no small item ,

tbo-
Ihn something pure and rich
ivy wanted to flavor cakes , pi
the
vas puddings , sauces , frostings
the creams , , get from your gro-

cir.led. . Price's Delicious Flavo-

rm

ant

ulem. " Pluniiuetto's 'H.'hlfficj'of NormonJy"
mid Bnlfe's "IJolwrttan GJI ,'

Alexander Snlvlnl , tyini * ! ) * , has !
pnRod troro attention then ,) brothers In the
Mcllnr world during the years , nnd
his encnpoinoiit nt the ttoga hunter the lint
half of the present weokjjiaj been awaited-1
with moro or loss anticipation. Salvlnl Is-

lor the present conUnlng liluisnlf to the ro-

tnnnllc
-

drnmn. For tbochnrncter of Don
Cir cr, In which ho will, , bo soon hero ou
Thursday nlpht , ho is endowed by nnturo-
vllb nil Ibo most oMcntlul reiiulremcnls ,

Salvinl hn * a very cftlcloflt upportlnc com-
pany

¬

, the mo t prominentnntno1* bcilnj. Will-
lam Hndinoml , Udmund , ,1 , T, Ilurko ,

Miss Judith Horolilo. NufiU Dl.-cou , Miss
KJlefson and Miss do VorVeii. *

VUXXUHl.ll.lTtK.t.-

Of

.

course, it Is only natural that the on-
girl shou'd' bo tbo llrst to got on-

Marrlagei

-

to talto place In the early
niitumn anil following seasons nro being
announced onob day and the usual matrimon-
ial

¬

opldomlo threatens to rage during
October ,

No great truth ever gained a foothold"-
ncnlnst error prcsUtent lighting ,

hut some husbands and wives have quarreled
tottother all their lives without either being
able to convince the other tbat when they
worn made ono by the minister that the
olber was nol iho oue. _

A Missouri man who helped lynch a
married man some years ago has had an
attack of conscloncn nnd Is going to repair
damages by marrying the"widow. . The
angola w ill stntlo alibis union , nnd some of
thorn will hnvo to stuff their haloes into tholr
mouths to kunp from laughing ,

K'chard' Manslleld , the well known the-
atrical

¬

star'who is now plavlng thu part of-
Hov. . Arthur Dlmmcsdalo in Joseph H.illon's
dramatization of Hawthorne's romance ,
"Tbo Scarlet Letter. " was quietly married
to Miss Hcntrico Cameron , leading lady lu
the play , In Now York city recently.-

A
.

young man about town w.is nskcil which
ho considered mostallraetlve In the fair sex ,
face or 11garo. Ho replied In the following
epigram ;

Quoth Tom , "Tliouuli filr: her features be ,

It Is her II r nro ploisu&mo. '
"Whnt limy her figure l u ?" I cried ,

"Ono hundred thousand , " he replied.-
A

.

propitious omen ot republican success
In the ; coming presidential election Is tound-
In the announcement thru Mlssl21lu Spencer
Hold , n nlecoof the Hon. Whitulaw Hold , is-
to bo married to .lui'go' Halph Chandler Har-
rison

¬

of California at Ophlr farm on Oct. 27.
Harrison and Hold are a great combination ,

matritiionlally uud politically.-
A

.

Harlem brldo was heard weeping con-
vulsilvelv

-
and exclaiming lu piteous accents :

'You sttoro to love and cherish mo until
tlmo would bn no more , You sold your love
was eternal , nnd now wo have been married
only three months and .you uro cold and bit
ter.A deep manly volco rosponaed ; "You-
needn't muUo such a fuss. In Ibo name ol-

hoavan , how long do you expect eternal
affection to InsU iTorovor. ohj"

According lo statistics , of the 3J3OJ3 _ di-

vorces granted in the United Stales dur up-

tno last twenty yenrsj 810.DOU were gran too
al Iho request ol wives. This may indicate
as ouo woman commentator on the Hguros
assumes , lhat man has becu the offender ir
1)0) per cunt of the cases. Dul on Iho olhoi
hand it may Indicate that man has mor
patience ihan woman In the endurance ol
matt imonlnl crosses.

A
, 4

divorce Just granted by the suponoi
court of S.m Diego , CaU , adds Ihn closing
chapter to a hlr.mgo story of a bride of bul
twenty minuter. About ten mouths ng
the American ship Invincible sailed inti
San DIOIJO bay coal-ladencdifrom Newcastle
Australia , Sbo dockednntja whnn being un-
loaded by longshorestnen the craw was givci
shore leave. Ou board wh'k ono U. Kirap.iz-
Ho loft the ship for sho'i'JJ , and secured lodg
inns at tlio 'I'aigo dou's'u ( n Sau Diego am
while there became infatuated with tlio land
ladv's daughlor"Annio y. Palgo. To her lu
told fabulous stories ;of'his wealth am-
fauilly and claimed to bo1, tpo son of a frencl
count , styling himself..JBaron do Hampaz
The dream lasted but twcdty tnlnutos , whoi-
tbo brldo laarnod.itutitJ5fig had married no-

a traveler , but the shlp .copk. H.O was no-

a fret : eh count , butfa Wcsriridiali'negro wh
was olossed wilh a littto' boiler color an
considerably heller address than 'most of hi-

fellows. . The girl fled and sought shelto
with friends and was kept In concsalinon
until Ibo bridegroom sailed from port.

Now York' * Crowded Tenements.
, Reference has been mitdo to th
crowded condition of New York eitj
whore there is an average of nearly nine-
teen persons lo every dwelling. Pui-

ther investigation shows that over 4

TJrl you seen tliut elegant line of stovus11A > L1J 1' . C. DK VOI.'S ? It nut. iiiuke It-

pulnt 10 c ill urounJ nnd BOC the moat complete Hi-

Uf btOVl-H 111

WESTERN 10 A7A.-

If
.

> ou oontcmplato the pHirl-linto nf n fttovp , doi
full lo Inspect our ntnck. ) ou ci.nuot hulp hut III-

suMH.'iliIni ; In our linn that will tupply your iv.ui-
lUumembcr , wu liandlu tlio .

AKT-
A Ktovu tliut Is not umialoil for 1'COXO-

MlIUHAIIIUTVnml IIKAUl'V. This In not unly o-

nsHi'itlon. biibtlmt nf liunrtrudi of our custuine
lie uro uslnc tlioin. Wu o.uiiioll youu

Heaters from 1.50 to 3O.
Cook Stoves from $6 to $6 (

DON'T KOUKKT Till ! ITiACB ,

504 Broadway and 10 North Main Sire
COU.NCIIj IIIUFK3.

per cent of nil the houses nro tenements
Out ot812,70Gfiunlllos only 37,001 llvo-
In houses by themselves , leaving 27.1.10-
2fiunlllcs living under the same roof with
other people. There nro 8,70' ! dwellings
which contain over ton families each-
.Hants

.

nro very high , npartmonls In n-

lut renting for moratlmn a whole house
n other cities' , nnil the purchase of t-

xlonso , oven on the installment plan ,

offers jirnvo objections. Now York has
boon cnllod "tho limdlords' paradise. "

, rinc t.puitt Point.
Detroit Preo Pros * : The tramp was

juforo the examining court for stealing
a linrso-

."OulHy
.

or not guilty ?" asked the
Court ,

"Not guilty , yor honor , " was the
prompt response-

."Weren't
.

you caught riding the
horse ? ' '

"Yes , yor honor. "
"Did you buy him ? "
"No , yor honorV'-
"Or borrow him ?"
"No , yor honor. "
"Then you mint Imvo stolen him. "
" 1 didn't , yor honor. "
"What do you call It , then ? "
"1 don't know , yor honor , " nnd the

prisoner was this way :

I was goln'alonjr the road and the homo
was Koln' the B.imo wixv , txn' I just got
on him an' rtd him. Now If 1 h-ulgoton
him un1 rid htm t'olhar xv.xy you might
call that stonlln1 ; but I didn't. Now ,

what do you c.ill I'. , yor honor ?"
The Court took It under advisement.

Ancient 1'mlul Hilton-

.An
.

old almanac for 1814 gives the
following as the rates of postage prevail-
ing

¬

nt that time : "For every single
letter by land , for 41)) miles , 8 cents ; 00
miles , 10 cents ; 160 tulles , 121 cents ;

300 miles , 17 cents ; 500 miles. 25 cents.-
No

.

allowance to be made for inter-
mediate

¬

miles. Every double letter is to
pay double the said rates ; every
triple letter , trlplo ; every pnokot-
welching one ounce , at the rate of four
single letters each ounce. Every shiy
letter originally received at an oflloo
for delivery , 0 conts. Magazines nnd
pamphlets , not over 60 miles. 1 cent per
sheet ; over 50 mllus and not exceeding
100 do. , 15 cents per shoot ; over 100
mlles , 2 cents per sheet. ' '

A ruiiioin Tomiiliiuvlt.-
A

.

tomahawk said to have belonged to
the famous Indian chief Tecumseh is
now in possession of Mrs. Lizzie Skinner ,
of West Point , Ky. At the battle of
the Thames , north of Lake Eio: in
Ontario , in which the warrior was slain ,

a Now York soldier , named John Hixncs ,

despoiled the fallen redskin , and subse-
quently

¬

gave the weapon to John It-
Dramb'lu , who died last December. It
then pubsort into the hands of MVd. Skin-
ner

¬

in compliance with the wish of its
hibtowncr. The hatchet is said to be-

half English , half Indian in its shape.
Doubts are evidently entertained as to
its genuineness by some of the Western
editors who tell the story.-

Till

.

- - ( In-ill l.nlcoi.
The vast extent of the territory covered

nnd tributary to the proat lakes and
the volume of business transacted thereon
ire little known. The total bas in area
is 270,000 square milaj , embraces more
than half the freshwater nrua of the globe
ivnd the coast line in the United Stales
extends over 3,000 miles. The extreme
distance in the United States cast and
west is 1,27'J miles and north and south
500 miies. Bordering on the lakes urn
eight states , with a. total nopul ition of-

ovo20,000,000.: . In these "eight states
are over thlrty-six'cities having a popula-
tion exceeding 10,000 each and six hav-
ing

¬

over 100,000 each.-

Ot

.

Council Ilium.

Capital stock.$15',0'Jl )

Nuriilus uud I'ruIlU. 81),0li) )

Net cnnitnl anil surplus $2JO,033-
DirectoriJ.

!

. I ) . Kd mi'id-on. K. f. . Sliumrt , I )

Qleason. K. K. Hun , I. A. Millar. J , V. illioinn
und Cluirle It. llu in in. Tr.i'i < it utMicril ban's.
Inn biulnus-i. faniat' cililtil un.l suriilili ot
bunk lu fcuiitliwesleni lmv.i-

1NTUUKST ON TIMB DEPOSITS-

.TO

.

HANNAH .TANKS !
You me hereby notified that the under-

signed
¬

, throu disinterested freeholders of the
oily of Oinulin. have beendulv appointed by
the mayor , with the .ipproviil of the city coun-
cil

¬

of suld city. f.o assess the dninasu to tbu
owners respectively of tno property ilcclnrert-
liy orillniinio noecssarv to bu itupiopilated
for llio use of h-i d ell" , for tlio purpose of o-

teiullnir
-

I'lfty-llrst street from thu not th line
of lllniuhuugli & I'uttcrson's addition to-

I.O ivenworlh slicol.
You are further not flfd th it , bavins ac-

cepted
¬

said appointment and duly ( iiiullllcd-
us reuniteI by law , wo will , on the lOtli d y of
October , A. I ) . IB'.I'J' , t the hour of 10 o'clock In
the forenoon sit the olllcu of Sliriver.tU'Itonal-
iou.

-

. 14IK ! rariiatn stiuut. wllhin thn corpornto-
llmitsnf said ully , meet for the purpose of
considering and iiiukln ; the its u iiiient of-

daiuaKo to the owners respectively oC said
property bv reason of such taking iiml nppio-
prlatlon

-

tiinreof , taking Into coiHldcrallon-
spiieinl benellis , If any.-

Thu
.

property belongiiii lo von. proposed to-

ho appropriated us afoics.ild. and which hah
boon di'o nrod necessary by the e'liincll , by or-

dlnance
-

, to appioprlulo lo the USD of the city ,

being situate In Hald city ol Omiiliii. lu tliu
county of Douslns and state of Nebraska , h
described a * folio-Ac , to-wlt : The east twen-
tyllvo

-

feet of lot ono , block three. In lllinc-
bnii''h'sj

-

addition.
You mo notified to bo present nt Iho time

and plnco iifoiosald and make any objoellon-
lo

-

or statements conci-ruln. suld iiroiioiud up-
proprliillon or us >essment of (Innr.iui'i MS yoi
may consider proper. W. O. fall It ! VI-K ,

.] A . 'STo6KI AIK.-
Oinalm

.

, Sept Sltli , 1892. SJO-d'-'Ot

a
mas

lo.
ily-
sh
re.-

lUt
.

IU ,
a's
lot

' To convince you that we have many
nd-

rts opportunities for investments that will
ts..-

lo.
. n ,

. make you < money-
.Vake

.
sl-

ice
¬

U'p.' Investigate. Look around
ml-
ii a-

ho
you. Conic to our office and let us show

nu-
o's you thafibr every dollar you invest now'-

inus. Council' Bluffs realty it will bring you
1OO percent before the World's Fair
closes. 1VV'"e have property in certain
parts of (''tie city where gigantic improve-
ments

¬

arjb being started that will jump
vaiCies up'from 1OO to OOO per cent in
the nextuyear. Come around and see us
and get in on the ground floor.-

If
.

you have anything to buy or sell
d -

come to us. If you want to rent a house
; t-

ie or have a house to rent come to us.
Come to us anyohvv and we will tall yju and show

sty

you things that will surprise you , and if you will let
us we wilj "make you money.

cIf

isI-

S ,
or
er-

rs , 621 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

TELLT-

O

-

USE NO OTHER
SOAP FOR LAUNPRY-

ANP
_ _

HOUSEHOL-

PPURPOSES. .
THAN

f
IT ISFAR SUPERIOR TOANYOTHERINTHE MARKET

IS MAPE. ONLY

CHICAGO.

WELL BRED.SOON WED"GIRLSWHO USE

Are Quickly Married Try it on your next
HouseCleaning.T-

HE

.

- CHEAPEST AND BZST MEDICINE F33 FAMILY USE IN THE WOHLQ
Instantly stops the most eM-riid itsii J n itns : IIOVIMf iU) to ilvo o iso to tlio jitlTuror : n fewapplications act llkumaitlc , causing thu ptln to Inn.intSy atop.

, A CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS.-
If

.
only taken Indo osof from thirty tu sixty drum In half .1 tiiinblur of wutor will euro n-

n. few inliiutfs Cramp * . hp mm * . M > ir Slo-mii-h. Oollo. l-'lalulunun. II irtliurii. ( j-iiiviinr. K.il litIvunoss. CHOLERA MORBUS. DlAUltHOEA , DYSiiNTERY. Hick ll I'luohp. Naiisea-
Nervousness Sluoplo'Jsiim-i , Malurlli , and nil Inturiiiil p ilnt nrisltij : from ch.iu.ru of-

i cithororotlioro.mso1BO OKNT3 A BOTTljii. SOliD BY JOUUQQISTS-

.AI2

.

TrinG.a.nav Machine at a 10-Tons-n-Dny Price.lUIIiftf'Ucty Our Warranty Gee with Knrli JUcUae-
.TlioSoiidmleli

.
Killing I'I-L-OK Is n2-Uorso , lull-clrolo nuichlno-

.It
.

IHIH tlio lariiP't li-cd upcnluj ot
, Double-Stroke 1'rcsr In-

i tbo'.Voikl-

.BaleTtlRhtt

.

" 'm-

Cajinclly
draftllsht.

; Ooi-.tlrnctlont Jiir.iMHj--nU ( lie IIHST-
.SA

.

1DWJC ! P3A 3UFACTUR ] 3G CO7 C llllell Hl-iT , loir.-

iIn starting one press recently we baled nine
tons in five hour's with new hands.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STSH DT2 WORIi-

Allklivlsof DyolnsnnlOloahlnTdouo In tli3
highest .ttylu of tha art. Ridud nn.l si Una 1

fabrics imi'le to lo ;> ! c as cond us nuiv
Work promptly done and dollvora.l In all
parts of ihu co.inlry.-

C.

. Send for urluo HsU

. A. MAOI1AN. - - 1'UMPttIBroit.-
Kl'tlltroudw

.

iv. Noxr N'ort'i v U.ua-
C. . > u.x.'tc , llLUtvi. lo V-

i.Improv3d

.

Safjly Eljvalirs ,

KIMBALL BROS.C-
or.

.
. Oth Street nnd llth Avo. , Oouncll lllulTs-

FH :

PK10F.S POU MKA'P :

Tney nro for CASH osi.v : it-

Marl.ot , lU'l Itro dway , Counoll lllulV-

i.llolllu'henf

.

: io Veal stow
Com beef .1u Veal loiiHt . , 6u-

lueSliouldi-r roast . . 4u K mutton
Shoulder HioiiU. . . Gi Minion slew . . .

4lUii
Shoulder clod. . . . 4c Cork chop ?

Sir olu bt : il< . . . . be-

Klhnmnl
I'orlc butt By-

helivef . . . H-
eMr.oln

I'orlc biuiKiiKn
rolls . . . . Sc-

HlrlolnsttliJ
Hunt tuirlenoln , i : u-

Hj. . . . R-
oBlrluln

t-Jilt purlc )

butt Ho-

IOK
Hum

vu.il B-
eVculBtunk

Uncoil
, 1-e tire| ) rllis

and lluttorlne , He-

.At
.

thoBO prices It will pay you to buy fur
ctibh only at MUhCHK DOKK'S Mout .Marital-
wlicio you eun iilw.iys ' 'oi tlio lott of nuiiit.

The Creal

THIS BUYS A CORD O-

PUDRI DARDM

FROM

H. A. COX ,

TELEPIIONB48. 10 MAIN ST

Kr1linilf'rc' ' AtloriiBya Hilvv. I'riltlco In the tutn an-
fodoril courts. HOO-UH ' , 4 und 6-

liunro block , Couuull UlulVe , I a.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

I

.

M ACHES In 31144. IJutlur collntv. Ne-I bnisUii. prlco IS) per aero : if 0) cash , balance-
4 minimi payriiants. n jior cent. 040 ucrus inlliin.iloc-onntv at a D-ii-jtnln. Johnson & Vuu
I'atton , Cotmull HlulT-i. In._

, Koo.l mlllliipry proparor ntonuo.Tt Tliul.onls , Mabonlu bloulc._
WANTED , cooa clri for general housework

! avenno-

.IJASI'UICAQK

.

for horses and c-ittln : llrst
: . . ) mouth. Innulru ut uu llro.id'-

ay.
-

.
_

T AUM nnd city loani. Money lonno.1 on
-! ' stock and grain. Ko-il estiitn for sale.-
iwollln

.
t nnil business runtals. Monuy loanedor lou.il Investors. LOIIKUO A: Towlca > l'oarl-

ticut. .

POU SAM3 Horse , an1 Irirnoss ubJblf s.iL-rllhio : gcol oiitllt : cooa vrull bro.l-
o.ul horsu. Mtibtsetl. O. II. Lewis , I ! Pearl
treet.

$5 , OOstne. of niorchan Use In wcsturn fow.a.
ell looiitctl , iloliu ziml lini'iicss , fur saleor Uidu. . li.O. H.irtlolt. 721 llro'idw.iy.

) ho id of young hori > q fur tr.tdn ; Ininrovu 1

'lironeily' or liui.l. K. 0 , lliirtiett , 741 Ilrou'i-
viy

-
: , Conii"ll ItlnlTs ,

lyjoit TKADR Two dwellings centrally lo-
-1 ualod In Council Hliiirs in oxchan.'u for
iiorcli-nidNa nrNobrimUa Imid. A snun bar-

gain
¬

for llvo ilnys. K. II , bliuufe ,

IJIClt.SAl.K Snmll hotel In good low. i town
llullclhi',' mil furniture complete ; ut a-
inrgiilti. . E. U. Shoiifo-

.POU

.

TKADIliundo! In flrooly county :ind
etiunty , Neb. , for stouk of jowoliy ,

orsiniH. fiirnlturo or business pioporty m-
loiiiiell HlulVs. K. II. She iff.-

AN

.

CKD Teams to liiiul coal.-
U.

. Applv to-

KALK

. A. Oox. 1U Main HtiueU

Desirable resldimcu property
on I'D rk ave. All modurn liiipruvomonta ,

14 moms , ono block from motor ; a bargain If
;ili3i'; at once ; easy payments or trade K. II.

Hhcufo.-

OU

.

SAI.H-Ho UU'rpd A. J. U 0. ..lorsuy-
cnv , Unviilcii No. r.l.tlll' ; n snlondld funilly

row ; wns fnisli An list 21V. . M. Slieiurd.-
Itooin

.
iU. ' . M iTrliini block. Council Illnll's-

.IjlOltSAI
.

K Uroiiinory O'ltilt. coinprUIn' JO-

L
-

- Ii p. bid or , 10h. p. onvlnu. lesop irulors " cream v.in , iinUKiiilons eueh ; nsli
churn , :ui irnMonsi power butler worlinr , beam
kcalt's , wnlchl a in , witer t ink und othar-
llxltnoj. . Will soil olioiip for eiihh or trade
for lun I. K. U. Hlicuf-
u.VVTANTKUIlousekouper

.

, middle aged Imly' profnrrnd. Address or o ill on U , IIlulii ,
8J3 Kusl I'leree street , Council Illnffii.-

l.noo

.

$ worlli of dry uoo'ls' and notions forux-
chilli

-
: o. K. Ci. HnrtUitl.711 llroadway-
.SALKOreumory.

.

. wen loeutod In No-

bnis'.iii
-

' , doln < uoou buslne-i'j. Will
artn or or sull entlro buulnusij ut a I

K. II , Khoafo-
.IJ'OU

.

BAhR Climee-,1 farm In t'nttawult.i-
L

-
- in o ( 'o. . 4 :) aero < , loo-itud nnd Im-
provoJ

-
_

._ I'rleollJjin aero. Ii U Sheaf-
o.Il'yot

.

) have 'inythln ? for s-ilu or trade so
Hlioita. llro .lway und .Mini street.-

OK

.

HAI.H Onsnri.l payments , fruit and
Kiinlrn liiu I noir Uonncll Hlillfn. K. U-

.bhiiiife
.

, llroadw ly mil Main Htroot.

. . . . HAMI Albion Holler mills on Henna
river. Nub , ; llnu-il w iturpuwer In tlio state

K 1horsu power water entlro yu iri
dully uipn-jlty, IHU b irroli : mu-ihtnerv aii'l-
iipjjiirteirinccBcomplotolnovory d jt ill.d > ilf-
riimontsliencuH; uercsof liuiJ. title porfon ;
price , ( ViW | will tiiUu mil uprovul uaitor.i-
Xubraska land. R U. Miioifo._
TTKMl HAIjK Oleau slooic Imrlwnro , well o-
aJ

-
? tab'lrtbo I trr.lo , Involuo ubout IJ.'UI. (Jood-

eiison for HO ! InTormt oisli. K. II , Hlioatu-

.fj'OH
.

KXOIIANdK-llotol nnd ruat-inrunt
I1 located al riliuburt , Noli. , ami HI lots lu-
Denver. . Cola , ; will uxulnuuo for clour No-

br
-

, kUa land. Ii H. Blioaf-
e.fjlOirSAIjRIInrdwiiro

.

stoolf. will Involoo-
J- 1 1,0 ''u ; louiiluJ lu nn active NuhrasUa town
of l.-tf ) popuritlon ; biHlnosiold Oitib'lsheut-
wUl bo'iromi InvjHllitation. Ii II. Hlioufu.

AOKK firmi with liiiprii

mllc't
voniontn , flvo-

tUan80 north of O uii"ll lllutNi-
uiji

acrot-

AN'l'KIl
birtfitln. ii H. Uhuitu.

Nu' ranUii lun 1 In exHliango forW-

ClALIf
work borses. Ii II. Khu.ito.

OU UXCIIANOK-loo-aoro ranuii lu-
nwiuolor county , Nub.Vllllnko inerohani-
lUe.

-
. 1C. II. Hhoaf-

e.HAMHotel
.

) itlth fiirnlturo and llx-
luri'Hii rooniH , irirn , ntc. I'rleu. 'J,5 .

Looittcd In Houxlax county. I ) illy rocelptu ,

' i.InyuyilKittu atoucu. 1C. II. Blmuf-

u.IOST

.

Huutntnbor. IK ! lady's go'd wuteh nnd
, iMiiniiuii Uliilf Kin-eland I ) , and 1) ,

liiBillulo , i'lnilor plnuHo lo vo at Hoe Qlllt *
uud xel reward ,

LOST A pocketbonk runtiiln nn bunk booll
Uavu ut Uuo oUlcu.


